
Shifting Tides of the Knowledge of Christ

Corinthians Chapter 7 verse 4

The wife hath not power over her own body,

but the husband:

and likewise also the husband hath no power of his own body,

but the wife.

REMEMBER THIS SIMPLE EQUATION:

IF Christ is in you and your body is His temple, then whatever you 

do to the body, don't you also do unto Christ who's Spirit dwell 

within you?   Then listen to this all you husbands and wives:

Since you own not your own body but the others, why is it that 

you treat Christ with such utter cruelty and contemp in the way 

you respond to your spouse?   Is this the thanks that you give 

Christ for the gift He has given unto you? 

Can you not hear His commandment to treat others as more 

important than yourselves and  are you not mature enough to 

understand that when you see the other as Christ, your love  for 

Him envokes each others love from the actions you commit to 

Him?

How much more should we see the other members of His body 

and  give to them the same treatment, love, and response that we 

would give to Christ?

Does not Christ dwell in all who profess the aceptance of His 

Gift?  How much more then, would the world sew know Him 

when they see us?   Does He not say that we are to walk in His 

likeness, even when no one else will follow?

So, open your eyes and see how Christ, and one walking together, 

can draw a complete nation to Him.  Put away those selfish things, 

the plans you make to impress God of your righteousness and give 

Him control over what you will do, who you will see, and what 

you will have.

Do you not believe Him when He tells you, “I know what you 

have need of …..”?  Then free yourselves from the bondage of 

slavery to the things that you have put your time into, the things of 

this world as the non-believer does. Show this world how to really 

live for Christ, the one who died for them.

He promises peace and freedom for all those allowing Him to 

direct their path.

In the Authority of the Son of God

Amen.


